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send the names and addresses of
new members secured. - These --es
says will, also count, toward. the

Bonds, rJercliqndice Prizes ,

Await Green Guard Youth
An opportunity for the hundreds of voun neonlo f Marinn

Where They Are What They Are Doing
ic and saw action for some time
before his death. county who are members of the Green . Guard to compete for

He said the reemployment divis-
ion cf the selective i.ervice board
is alrady functioning to replace
discharged service men in their
old jobs or to procure new work
for them. f

Gen. Ralph Cowgill, commander
of the Oregon State Guard, com-
plimented the legionnaires on
their cooperation in formation of
the Guard.
.' Rep. Lowell Stockman of Pen-

dleton, Oregon's second district
congressman, urged legionnaires to
present' their Ideas of winning the
peace through a special commit-
tee. . -

WACONDA Pfe. Dtune Felton, t
vaiuaDie war bonds or merchandise prizes was revealed Saturday
by Judge Grand Murphy, county Keep Oregon Green chairman.

This statewide contest will be orwn in everv Grtxm OnarH mmyi.
son : of Mr. and Mrs.' Frank Fel

--for third andscore fourth prizes.
Fifth and sixth prizes will be
awarded on the basis of summer's
activities as evidenced by manual
and service record and report of
all new members enrolled. .

To be eligible for any of these
worth-whi- le prizes, a Guard must
be an active member in 1943. He
must have his complete record for
th$ t summer in his manual and

ton,! - is visiting relatives and
ber, the county chairman Dointed out and infnrmatinn !nrtiuitnfriends here. He ' has . 1

furlough, having been stationed for wuKat juics a Dcmg mailed to
every registered Guard from Sathe ! last few, months at Camp

: k

'A lem headquarters of KOG by EdSwift, Texas, with an engineers'
light pontoqn company.

!TT o-.- - .TT T

Deporting All

BAKER, Ore., Aug. 21 -;p- )-The

Oregon American Legion Sat-
urday advocated that all persons
of Japanese ancestry be deported
from this country after the war.

The resolution. , also ' proposed
legislation : permanently barring
United States citizenship to Jap-
anese. "..

Other resolution commended Lt
Gen.. John DeWitt for removing
Japanese and Japanese-America- ns

from the Pacific coast, and
proposed that aliens who do not
apply for citizenship within three
years be deported from the United
States. ,v ;:' '

The problem of demobilization
will be greater than was the prob-
lem of mobilization. CoL E. V.

ward Campbell, Green Guard state
director. Contest closes SeptemLi. George Lemery, member of
ber 13. mail it to Green Guard Headquar'

the I medical corps,- - arrived last
Sunday . from Portland with his
family to be with Felton, who is

Green Guards who enter the ters, State Forestry Bldg., Salem,
along with, the names and addrescontest will be judged on the ba-

sis of points awarded for activa nepnew. Lt. Lemery is tne son

again you may take you prizes In
$12.50 iij war savings stamps. I

. Fourth prize Will be 20 Green
Guard ; sweaters with the Green
Guard shield, to be awarded both
boys and girls, or you may take
$5 In war savings stamps..

Fifth prize Will be 40 Green
Guard sport shirts or $2.50 in war
savings stamps. These will be
awarded both boys and girls."

Sixth prize Will be 100 Green
Guard T shirts or $1 in war sav-
ing stamps. These are for both

ses of any new members secured.ities during: the . summer Toir.'of ' George W. Lemery, also of
Waconda. A family get-toget- her There will be 167 prizes to outLt Robert C. Barrel!, son of Mr. will be awarded for new memhm

Nicolson State
Elks President

PORTLAND, Aug. 21 -(p- j-Harry

E. Nicolson, Astoria, was
elected president of the Oregon

obtained and for summer work. standing Green Guards . totalling
more than $500 in value, the
county chairman pointed out and

First priwH-W- ill be bicyrlM
the outstanding boy and girl Guard
or $37.50 cash value in war bonds. all awards will be on the basis of

points accumulated up to SeptemSecond prizeWill be a drefne

was held at the Lemery home last
Sunday at which Mrs. Wen Hen-lers- on

of -- Portland, an 'aunt of
.fc.f Felton, also was present.

Mrs. W. J. Wargnler received
"word recently that her son Paul is
ill in a hospital in New Guinea.
He also wrote that Cpl. Dale Ful-
ler is in the same hospital suffer- -'

ing from wounds received in ac-

tion.

xys and girls. ,Aviation Cadet James Albert Hen-er- r.

21. above, has successfully ber : 15.r Xefs get r busy, Green
table for thCgfri and set of golf
clubs for the boy, or $25 In war
bonds and stamps.

and Mrs. Edward Barrel of 542
Kingwood drive. Salem, has
been assigned t the Altus army
air field as flight Instructor.
Lt Burrell attended Mt Angel
college in 1936-19- 38 and was
employed as anaatomotve
parts salesman prior to his avi-
ation cadet, appointment He
completed his pilot training at
the Altos field In June and was
reassigned hero as an nstractor
after a month's traininr at Cen-
tral - Instructors ; school. Ran- -

completed bis - primary flight

State FJks association Saturday.
Floyd Manville, Eugene, was

named first vice-preside- nt; Lott
Brown, Baker, second vice-preside- nt;

Louis Stidham, Grants Pass,
third vice-preside- nt; Ernest L.
Scott Medford. secretary, and IL

Guards, and win ; some of these
Woo ten, state selective service ditrainicx at, the naval air station

. at Pasco. Wash- - and has been

--vTo be eligible for first or second
prize, a Guard must write a 500
word essay, on the subject "Why
We Keep Oregon Green,"' and
send this in, along with completed
manual and. service record. Also

Third prizes-Wi-ll be" s1nm prizes In this county," the KOG
chairman urged the younger jun

rector, told the Oregon chapter
of the American Legion hero Sat, transferred to Corpus ' ChrlstL bags for boys and girls. There will

be three of these offered, and heroTexas, for advanced flight train ior forest wardens. - urday.:- - ; . ( ; ' ; L. Toney, McMinnville, treasurer.Ilin-I.-

; -

'. lug. ,After, about three months
there he will reeefre his navy
"winrs" and a commission as . dolph Field, Texas. His wife.ensign in the naval reserve or Mrs. Alice E. Burrell, is living

at S85 D street In Salem.second lieutenant In the marine
. corps reserve.- - Son of Mr. and

f
'I 5'Mrs. J. MY Henery: 1570 Broad

way.' Salem. Cadet Henery is a According to word received by fr
Making a youngsters dotbes last is so im

problem anytime. And these daysj
it's more importanc than ever., ; -

. PeBocy's can belp you solve it. Our kids .

cloches are a happy combination of warmth and
--f V wear, of food looks, freedom and comfort
f . They're well-ma- de and very- - scAsibry priced.

" They're the result of over 40 years study otj school children's needs and wants. Outfit your
children t Penney'.! It's THRIFTYI

Mrs. John F. Loundagin of 453. 1949 gradoate of Salem high
.k -. ,.. . ' ... iShipping street Salem, her son.. school, where he participated in

. basketball and baseball. Later CdI. Carl A. Coulson. is safe and Scb:al Days Arc Here Are You Reisdy?:;he attended Santa Bosa Junior well following the battle' of Sicily
in which he took part 4:: i- ..college in California. A brother,

. Donald I Henery, is a private ssssMssssaasMii ... t1. m,

first class in the army. t : - i

t ? A JEFFERSON Sft Gilbert
Martin arrived here Wednesday byWEST SALEM Harvey Nickle. plane from the Hawaiian islands.son of Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Nickle

v. S A ' s! J1'-- . Sri n oHe is in the army air corps, andof - Salem, - is home for a short has been' in the service over a year.
leave, from the naval station at Sgt Martin is having a " 15-d- ay

furloueh. He said that h tnllrH'San Francisco.

with Harry Wall, Jefferson boyMONMOUTH Mrs. Robert
. Price has received a recent letter Lt I Harry" Carson, ljr above, was the day before he left there. He Is

visiting at the homes of his sister,'' awarded the Purple Heart on' from her husband, who is a mem
August 3 in recognition of hisber of a naval construction bat

Mrs. Rex Cobb, and other rela-
tives. j jhaving suffered wounds in thetalion in the New Guinea battle

Cpl. Donald W. Webber and Mrs.battle of Attn on May 29. his. zone. He writes that he got sea
Webber. 'the former Bettv Aun--wife, the former Bobbe Shinn,sick on the voyage over. ,

perle, are now living at Newporthas been informed. Lt Carson'sAlthough they have cots set up Warm Fabrics Heaped With Flattering Fursnews, va., where Cpl. Webber has
been transferred from Fort Ben- -

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Carson, live in Silverton bat

In tents making a dry place to
sleep," the atmosphere is very
damp but the temperature is
warm. "Dampness." he writes, "is

formerly were Salem residents. ning, Ga. v

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Parrish have
received word from their son--

He is a graduate of Oregon
State college. - He received his
commission upon graduation

our worst enemy. It rains almost
Jack that he has passed all tests 2.75with high grades and has been ad-

mitted to training as a oilot in the
army air corps. He Is training at
Santa Ana, Calif., where he will be
for six weeks. Jack had a perfect
score in the identification of planes

there and has been in the Aleu-
tians since May L He was list-
ed as missing for two days in
the Attn battle. In a June issue

. of Life magazine an eye-witne- ss

account of that battle referred
to Lt Carson as "a blue-eye- d

lieutenant in command of Com-
pany X." Mrs. Carson and their
daughter. Letty Dianne, are liv-
ing with Mrs. Carson's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Shinn.""

i I ...... ... y. ' t '9"mtest

Important coats to wear everywhere with pride! Their
warm fabrics are beautifully draped and moulded into
graceful, flattering lines. Luxuriously soft and silky
furs form face-frami- ng collars. Rayon satin lined and
interlined for extra warmth.

Bill Knight son of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Knight Is in the navy sig
nal corps on active duty in the
Atlantic.

Leonard Lawless.'- - ' associatedWASHINGTON, Aug. 21 --OPk- with the Standard Oil company for
the past year, left on WednesdayTwo Salem army ' officers were Ur" H l --J ' nbV - vM .Y. Dark Backgroundgiven temporary promotions, the

continually, and it 'is impossible
to get or keep anything dry. Pa-
per cartons are worthless as they
fall apart Everything metal rusts
within a few hours so we just
paint metal things with oil almost
every day. Clothing, bedding and
blankets have to be aired contin-- r

ually to keep them from mildew-
ing. Leather goods gather mold
wthin a few hours. We use lots
of soap to combat jungle rot a
decaying of the skin from being
wet so much. In another month
we will be able to live in this
climate without so much effort, if
we continue to learn as much as
we have so far."

Lt. and Mrs. Clay Egelston who
have been visiting here for two
weeks, left recently for San Luis
Obispo, Calif., where he will be
stationed for a time. Mrs. Egel-
ston aceomoanied him as far as
Roseville, Calif., where she will
visit a sister. Mrs. T. E. Marsh,
and family. Lt. Egelston who has
been stationed at Fort Benning,
Ca., was formerly athletic coach
and instructor at Monmouth high
school for six years. His parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Egelston, en-terta-

at dnner for them Sat-
urday neht Othr

for Miami Beach, .Fla to enter
training in the army air corns.war department disclosed Satur-

day. They -- are Thomas T. Mac v nayori JersoysAccording to his mother. Mrs. J.Kenzie, CE, 1098 E street and M. Lawless, he will be about 18
months in Miami Beach.Francis T. Wade, JAGD, 2330

Hayden avenue, both promoted
from captain to major.

First Lt Floyd M. Scott Cus- - Lesion Electssick building, Albany, was given
temporary promotion to captain McDade State ,; ' , mmPfe. Robert E. Hennen, son of Commander as soon thoMr. and Mrs. Joseph Hennen of

A brand new version of those
figure-flatterin- g rayon Jerseys
you've loved all summer. Now
in darker backgrounds alive
with bright prints! Easy to wear
and easy to care for .
You'll like their soft slimming

South Lberty street Salem, has
BAKER, Ore., " Aug 21been assgned to duly with the

army air force as an admnistra
uan McDade, Portland, was elec-
ted state commander aThe clos-
ing session of the annual convenlive clerk on his graduation from lines! Thriftily priced.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bowman
and daughters, Marion and Edna,
and Mrs. Nell ,Hixson, mother of
Mrs. Clay Egelston.

tion. His opponent, Harry Stengelthe army administration school in
Brookings, SD. of Columbia Power post with-

drew midway through the bal
loting. ? 'uougias Leroy Flood, seaman

Mose Palmateer. Salem, defeatedfirst class, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. L. (Buck) Knight, The Dalles,

WOMAN'S HOME COMPANION

Attractive Styles For Canteen Or Campus Wear!
ica uool cnEPE samTS

Smartly tailored for all your activities! QfJSmooth, fine wool crepe in pleated styles ! X W f
Batten side closing! Rich colors for fall! VtUU
Sizes 24 to 32. i -

4

;
-- " - - -

.

Useful Additions To Yoar Fall Wardrobe!
ALL UOOL TAILORED JACHETS

Classing single - breasted, notched - collar . rfrsjacket for smart fall Wear with many out-- IS S III
fits. Soft 100 wool crepe in rich fall col- - iX OiJ
oral Sizes 12 to 20. . -- -

G4 Flood of 60 East Turner road, lor tne national executive com

USE
PENNEYS

CONVENIENT
LAY-AWA- Y

PLAN , :
. Have it Paid: ;

For By The
Time Yo Nooel Xtt

has received the submarine In mitteeman post after J Leonard
Kali en, Portland, withdrew.signia on the completion of his

Mrs. Lloyd Reynolds this week
received the certificate award of
the Purple Heart, given her son,
Pfe John Reynolds, who was killed
in action in the South Pacific on
July 5. The certificate was award-
ed for -- 'exemplary and extreme
bravery in action."

l. Pfc , Reynolds graduated from
Salem high school in 1940 and en--

. tered the national guard that same
- Ttar. He wont in th finnfk r;

Vinton MucellL Roseburff. VAXcourse at the submarine school in
elected vice-command- er; Thomas!ionaon, conn. Flood was

formerly a student at the Salem
btoughton, Portland, re-elec- ted fi-
nance officer, and Rev. John

For Fall! - - i

Fell Ccstials f

" Classic, easy-to-we- ar Eats de-sig-ned

to take you from summer
, Into fall with utmost flattery. Felt ,

r bumpers,' berets, and brims ', in

senor high , school where he made Magoon, Gresham, re-elec- ted

a tetter on the boxing team. cnapiain. i Women's Seady-TflKWe- ar

seeona FloorDistrict commanders and vice-command- ers:

district 1, Fred
Lothrap. Portland. ahd Neil Mnr--

Rayon BLOUSES ijiiinr

fatt, Astoria; 2, Frank PowelL Sil-- wonderful autumn colors to. wear,,
' "

riiht now. v-- ? - ,
"yenon, and Percy aBrker, New-ber- g:

3; Ray Gleasoh. Lebanon'
and EdGotch? Cottage Grove: - 4.

oieman LAUgnun, Klamath Falls,
and Claude E. Stotts. Coos Bay 5
Andrew Niebergall. Bend, and n: Full Fashioned . A

Elayon EJcsliM. Martin, The Dalles; 6, Henry
uugan, Milton, and Henry Peter-
son, Heppner: 7. H. W. Fisk. Val.I I m a ?' ' ; Slipover Classics

Styled the "Sloppy" way with jl tH
long length, push-u- p sleeves. sUiOvJ

and Jess Rosenbaum, La Grande. Sheer lacy looking mesh! Famous
daymode quality non-ru-n mesh
The season's finest shades. .

me Auxiliary re-elec- ted all of-
ficers, except the vice-presid-ent

the only position contest Mm
Gladys Lemmons, l Pendleton, was "2L.5L6S!nris in Plniinamea to tnat otflce. 1 ;

The Auxiliary elected these dis
trict presidents: iMrs. ; Hazel Ro n..miii

"
uTTTTTt

u -
Classrooib Coilomr V.

Winsome frocks In basque waist, flfYprincess or dirndl styles. Deli-- VI 1

cious colors .1. . AH with ilm&XJ
sparkling trims. Sizes 7 to 14.

";. - !'' ;f, r r : fty-'. --cj i'i-j- .

' i '"
: i'; '"''""rt--!.'- . '

i r: r.

Jachclsi hxo Oandy
Rayon Cavalry twill with softly o --pngathered front yoke and all V.

round belt. Two pockets. 7-1- 6. voJ
- Crisp Dayon Dlsnrss
Shirt type in ever-fres- h white ri r'"y

, with colorful stitching trim. S
Durable. . HfLlJU

land, Portland, first; Mrs. Thel-m- a
Andresen. Salem, second; Mrs. itYES, I UAIIT TO'HELP SLVE h LI73Gretchen Robbing Junction City,

third; Mrs; Neva La Forge, Klam-ma- th

Falls, fourth; f Mrs x Ruth
Corner. Bend. fifth : Mm. r. ; a

Marion Co. Chapter, Aaaeriean Red Cross
.! tLOon .donos . szstics

School- - girl favorites. Soft C) pO
wool-and-ray- on . - . - briskly if v( I ?

pleated., col-- Llj J
ors. 7-1- 6. -

"PZnid Dovcrdtb-Cc- j -

The really practical coat, for r p"
rain or shine. A gay, smart J I

plaid on one side and tan wa-- uwiuJ
ter repellant fabric on the
other. , .

' " r " " ; -

BAN DIEGO. Calif. --Dear Mom." writes Pvt James E. Van' winkle, Palmer, Fossil,' sixth; Mrs. Mabel
Lang, Vale, seventh. ii

AddressPortland Mayor
. TelephoneTo Visit Britain

PORTLAND. Aur. 21 ' wjpvI

-- 7car-oia marine veteran of the Guadaleanal campaign, to hbBMther, Mrs. J. 8. Van Winkle of Hubbard. While convalescing ata naval hospital here from malaria, he tells hew he crawled outJPe lash to, return with help for seven trapped ma-rines. Pvt. Van Winkle, runner for his nnlt said ho and the

fr 5M Be "gained prone in a patch, of knee-dee- p grasshourswithoat movinr enough even to drink fromhehrcanteens.- - Finally the unit leader sent Pvt Van Winkle for IHfS??1 Ca"OUSly,C h "I" the slightest noise or wve--
would bring hand grenade or mortar shell mntop of ns. One Jap bad already called In English, --Hey. come overJf.f. miT9St "d wbe" one ttllmw stood up to leek.close by. I finally reached headquarters, and two mhlnguns and nine men went into action to wipe out the Jap machinegun nest and route the snipers." .

Age of donors 18 through 59, (18 to 21 must have written con-- ?

sent of parent or guardian). -
Fc)od You may eat a full meal 8 hours before keeping ,
pointment. If yon desire any additional food before vourDointment time, vou mav have hiartr rft . .

Little girts suits in charming r r'm H
J 1 ..lo.l P.I(mi .Inc. I I L I I

Portland's Mayor Earl Riley said
Saturday be will accept an Invi-
tation of the, United States and
British governments to visit the

j soft drinks, plain toast (NO BUTTER); ' "mi ,ulces !ir in h hmr-cl?at- ed Khirl with woO sJTough wearing blouses for V- -

a single breasted tonschool or everv da-- wear. Prac-- f
sax uui uuu siiLu to; aiaie uit i

Call 8277 for appointment Hours 9:45 A. t t tr :British Isles for conferences on tical shades. jacket. , " : Each Tuesday at Methodist Church
" " :war and postwar problems. He

said he .expects to leav wiihin corner state & Church Sts, Salem !GIRLS DEPT. ON SECOND FLOOH
two weekf.


